
Inspired by the cuisine of Bangkok street food and the Andaman sea by night, Tee Deck Al Fresco Bar & Grill 
features a variety of healthy dishes made with homegrown ingredients. 
Another highlight of Tee Deck is our charcoal fire grills, where you can enjoy a selection of sustainable seafood 
and meats, barbecued to perfection. 

All prices are in Singapore dollars, subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government tax (GST). 

PLANT BASED POWER FOOD

QUINOA SALAD   
Roasted butternut pumpkin | spinach | leek |  

coriander | seeds | quinoa | mimosa vinaigrette
$16

CAESAR  
Cos letture | signature low calorie caesar dressing |  

beef jerky | parmesan crisp
$16

Optional: Grilled chicken / salmon / prawns
$25

KETO BOWL    
Avocado | green beans | broccoli | sweet potato | 

cashew nuts | baby gem | taggiasca olives | sherry vinegar 
$19

BURRATINI 
Cameron Highland heirloom tomatoes | ‘Puglia’ burratini |  

arugula | virgin olive oil  
$24

SEA PLATES
RED SNAPPER  

Grilled fillet | wilted greens | smoked red pepper | 
sweet potato 

$26

SQUID
Deep fried fresh squid | fragrant curry leaf | chilli dressing

$21

TIGER PRAWNS 
Local sea prawns grilled ‘a la plancha’ | garlic butter | 

rucola salad
$32

LOBSTER 
Canadian lobster | steamed or grilled | dipping sauces

250G $36 
500G $68

BANGKOK STREET PLATES
PLAA TAKRAI TALAY  

Spicy seafood salad | lemongrass | mango | mint leaf | 
 lime dressing

$24

POR PIA PAK 
Crispy vegetable spring roll | sweet Thai chilli sauce

$15

PEEK GAI TOD NAM PLA 
Deep fried chicken wings | lime leaf | fish sauce

$16

MOO PING 
Savoury marinated pork skewers | sticky rice | Thai chilli sauce 

$21

PLA KAPONG NEUNG MA NAO   
Steamed barramundi fillet | green chilli | garlic |

lime sauce
$29

SOM TAM GAI YANG   
Spring chicken cooked over charcoal | green papaya | 

banana leaf
$24

GAENG KIAOW WAAN GAI  
Green chicken curry | Thai eggplant | sweet basil

$25

KHAO PHAD  
Fried Thai style rice | egg | 

choice of pork / chicken / prawns / beef 
$25

SE KRONG MOO YANG   
BBQ baby pork spare ribs | som tum | dipping sauce  

$29

SIDE PLATES
BEEFEATER TOMATO SALAD

$8

CURLY FRIES
$9

JASMINE RICE
$3

SWEET PLATES
THE ICE CREAM & COOKIE CO.  

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
Strawberry & Cream | Dark Chocolate | Double Chocolate | 

Mint Chocolate | Milk & Cookie |  Chocolate Hazelnut
$7

LEMONGRASS & PANDAN PANNACOTTA  
 

Pomelo | Dragonfruit | passion fruit foam | vitelotte crisp
$12

SEASONAL FRUIT  
Selection of seasonal sliced fruits

$15

KHAO NIAO MAMUANG    
Thai mango | sticky rice

$14

FOR THE YOUNG ONES
MINI CHEESE BURGER 

$15

SPAGHETTI WITH BOLOGNAISE 
$15

FRIED RICE WITH CHICKEN SATAY 
$14

TEMPURA FISH AND CHIPS
$18

CHICKEN NUGGETS
$15

 SIGNATURE DISH      HERBIVOROUS       CONTAINS PORK     SPICY      GLUTEN-FREE      DUSIT BALANCE      CONTAINS NUTS

PASTA PLATES
RIGATONI PORCINI 

Rigatoni pasta | sautéed porcini mushrooms | cream | 
truffle | parmesan

$24

PENNE ZITI RIGATE ARRABIATA   
Penne Pasta | yellow Datterino tomato confit | 

dry chilli | basil pesto oil
$22

BURGERS & SLIDERS
ALL B&S ARE SERVED WITH A SIDE OF  

SWEET POTATO FRIES

LAGUNA BURGER  
200gr ground wagyu brisket | grilled Applewood pork bacon 

| aged cheddar | caramelised onions | beefeater tomato | 
black sesame brioche bun | pickles | green tomato relish 

$27

TOD MUN PLA YUM MAMUANG SLIDER  
Deep fried fish cakes | green mango salad | plum sauce | 

milk bread
$24

KALE & QUINOA BURGER 
Kale | quinoa | goat cheese | Chioggia | green cabbage | 

pickled carrot
$24

BLACK ANGUS BEEF ROLL 
Charcoal grilled Angus rib-eye | Sarawak pepper | 
kimchi slaw | Dijon mayo | green tomato relish | 

Grilled potato flour roll
$31

LOBSTER ROLL 
Canadian lobster chunks | truffle thermidor | espelette | 

iceberg lettuce | grilled potato flour roll
$36

Available from Sundays to Thursdays (11:00 – 21:00), Fridays, Saturdays and Public Holidays (11:00 – 17:00)


